
 

Side Saddle Association Area 8 

  
 

‘Have a Go Side Saddle’ for Pony Club Members 

Monday 10th April… Booking closes 3rd April 

 
Side Saddle Association Area 8 are holding a side saddle have a go clinic for members of local Pony Clubs, at 

Brinsbury College, near Pulborough, West Sussex, RH20 1DL on Monday 10th April running from 10 am – 1 pm 

with first riding session starting at 10am.  Pony Club members are invited to put their names forward to enjoy 

this wonderful opportunity to try side saddle riding on their own pony or horse. They will be instructed by side 

saddle approved instructor Jo Strange helped by a team of knowledgeable members of Area 8, including the 

chairman Angela Wells. Pony Club members not bringing their pony will be equally welcomed and will have a 

chance to be instructed on a ‘pretend’ pony and try on a side saddle habit. Adult spectators welcomed.   

All riders must have an adult familiar with their horse/ pony with them during mounted session… They may 

be asked to lead/accompany the rider round the arena.  (Riders must be 5 or over but lead rein welcomed)  

Please be ready, mounted using normal astride saddle ten minutes before allocated session time. Riders will 

be first asked to walk and trot on each rein to give the side saddle riding instructor Jo an idea of rider and 

pony/horse’s ability and usual way of going. Then individual saddle fitting and instruction will take place 

followed by a group ‘have-a-go’ by riding together under supervision. 

Dress  
Riding hat up to current British standard.    (Body protectors may be worn) 
Shirt, pony club tie, sweat shirt, gloves, warm jacket especially if cold!  
Pony riders: Jodhpurs, jodhpur boots     Horse rider:  Breeches, long boots.  (A long boot on the left leg and 
short boot on the right leg is acceptable and may be more comfortable for the beginner, but is essential if 
boots have zips, studs or anything likely to scratch the saddle or to make right leg uncomfortable when riding 
on a side saddle.   
Side saddles.  Jo Strange and Belinda Wilkins have a number of side saddles for ponies and horses that they 

will bring along. Many are over 100 years old. Everyone will be shown how to girth up a side saddle and basic 

fitting points.  Please list approx. width of rider’s normal saddle on booking form 

Displays. Everyone will be able to look at the photo display boards and watch films of side saddle riding. 

Everyone will learn so much. Habits and costumes of various sizes will be there to try on…   

Refreshments:  Tea, coffee and squash will be provided.   

DOGS only allowed in lorry park and must be on leads 

Side Saddle is not just how ladies used to ride it is has become a thriving discipline in the 21st Century with 

events, displays, competitions, races and incredible opportunities open for today’s riders. Ponies and horses 

usually have no problem adapting and many riders are surprised how easy it is. They should be at least five 

years old. (For safety reasons a rearer should not be ridden side saddle)  

For further information on side saddle riding do visit the Side Saddle Association website  . 

http://www.sidesaddleassociation.co.uk/  or SSA Area 8  website http://www.sidesaddlearea8.co.uk 

For all Have a Go queries contact:- 

 Belinda Wilkins mbdc@talk21.com. 01243 551143  07986790558 

http://www.sidesaddleassociation.co.uk/
mailto:mbdc@talk21.com


 

Booking Form for everyone attending Side Saddle Association Area 8 ‘Have a Go’  

Monday 10th April 2017   Brinsbury College, near Pulborough, West Sussex, RH20 1DL 

(Riding places will be limited, everyone else welcomed adults need not put their age!). 

PC member’s Name                                                              Age                                       mounted/ unmounted 

PC member’s Name                                                              Age                                        mounted/ unmounted  

PC member’s Name                                                              Age                                        mounted/ unmounted 

Adult spectator names 

Pony Club 

Address                                                                                                                              Postcode 

Email                                                                                   Phone 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

RIDER DETAILS     (Please use separate form for each rider and pony combination) 

Name 

Age  (Riders must be five or over)                                    Rider approx. height 

Pony club test level 

Name of accompanying adult ………………………………………………………………………….  

PONY DETAILS .               (One pony may be used by two riders; but will need to be in different sessions) 

Name                                                                                        Age                 Breed if known                                                

Height                           Astride Saddle width   narrow/medium/ medium wide/ wide/x wide/xx wide                                                 

Please circle activities combination usually do. 

All rounder        Showing     Dressage    hunting   eventing    hacking   show jumping   polo  Mounted games          

other…………………………………………………. 

What made you want to ‘Have a Go?’ 

 

If you have seen riders riding side saddle please jot here where you saw them. 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

              £20* which includes side saddle to be fitted to pony and instruction at walk and trot. 

              *(£35 for two riders in same family)          

                £10 for unmounted pony club members.               £2 adults  

                £40 for Family Booking..  

Riders………@ £…..…     Pony Club on foot…………@ £10       Adults…………@ £2       Family……. £40 

Cheque payable to SSA Area 8.  Total enclosed £………….Return form with payment by April 3rd to  

Belinda Wilkins, The Coach House, Walberton, Arundel, West Sussex. BN18 0PJ. 


